2014 NEW ENGLAND TEAM SCRIMMAGE
Date

Location:

SUN Nov 2
9 am-3:30 pm
Division A/B
SAT Nov 8
9 am-3:30 pm
Division B/C
SUN Nov 9
9 am-3:30 pm
Division D
Boston Badminton, 169 Flanders Rd., Westborough, MA 01581

Registration: Entries and payment (checks payable to Boston Badminton) of $200 per team must be received by
Saturday, Oct 20 at Boston Badminton (169 Flanders Rd. Westoborough, MA 01581). All team members should fill out
an online waiver (bostonbadmnton.com) or have one on file. Send inquiries to Yvonne@bostonbadminton.com .
Play Structure: Four teams in each Division will compete using the Round Robin format. There will be a total of 12
teams (first come first served) with the strongest teams in Division A/B. Upon consultation, we reserve the right to
move teams to a different division based on strength.

ENTRY DIVISION (A/B or B/C) ___________

Team Name: ________________________________________

Team Captain:________________________________________ Email: __________________________
Club Affiliation: _______________________________________ Phone no. _______________________
Men: minimum 5 men, maximum 8, list according to rank
1.________________________________

5. ____________________________________

2. ________________________________

6. ____________________________________

3. ________________________________

7. ____________________________________

4. _________________________________

8. ____________________________________

Women: minimum 2 women, maximum 4, list according to rank
1.________________________________

3. ____________________________________

2. ________________________________

4. ____________________________________

Rules:
1. Each Team Meet consists of 4 MD, 2XD and 1WD matches. Order of strength for 4 MD or 2XD matches shall
be: MD#1, MD#2, MD#3, MD#4 or XD#1, XD#2. Relative strength of doubles pairs is determined by the pairs’
total notional ranking.
2. Each player can play up to two matches per Team Meet with no same pair playing twice.
3. Captains must submit players’ rank to coordinator one week before tournament date. Then, player lists with
ranks will be distributed to captains. Draw sheet for first Team Meet shall be submitted to coordinator three
days before tournament date to allow checking for rules compliance.
4. Format: Best of 3 games, BWF rules, new rally score system.10 min default time, No more than 3 min warm up.
5. The team that beats the most teams will be the winner. If two teams have the same record, their relative
positions will be decided by the result between those two teams. If three teams have the same record,
positions will be determined by the difference between total matches won and total matches lost, with the
greater difference ranked higher.
6. Yonex Aerosensa 50/30 shuttlecocks will be used. Trophies will be awarded to the top two teams of each
Division.

